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Standard Thai is spoken by educated speakers in every part of Thailand, used in news
broadcasts on radio and television, taught in school, and described in grammar books and
dictionaries. It hits developed through the standardization of a socially prestigious variety of

Central Thai, the regional dialect of Bangkok and the surrounding provinces.

The transcription of The North Wind and the Sun' is based on recordings made by
three cultivated speakers of the language, who were asked to read the passage in a relaxed

way. In fact, we find them all to have used a fairly formal colloquial style, apparently

equivalent to Eugenie J. A. Henderson's ^combinative style' (Henderson 1949). In a more
deliberate reading of the text, many words in the passage would be transcribed differently.

The main features subject to such stylistic variation are vowel quantity, tone, and glottal

stop. Thus, for example, /it:/ 'but' is likely under weak stress to be fit/ with a short vowel;

the modal auxiliary /tea?/ 'about to' becomes /t<?a/, with change of tone from low to mid and
loss of final glottal stop. The prosodic and syntactic factors that seem to be at work here

remain to be thoroughly explored.
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Tones

There are five tones in Standard Thai: high /7, mid /"/, low /V, rising /"/, and falling /"/.

k^ai
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.sam'ret 'koin
|
tga 't^iui 'wai

|
pen 'p^u: t^i 'mli p^a'laq 'maik *kwai

|| 'le? 'leiw
|

.lom'nma ko kra'p^mi 'p»*at 'jaiq 'sut 'reiq
||
te 'jiq 'p*»at 'reiq 'maik 'k^mn 'p^iaq

'daj
I
'nak,dYiii't^aiq ko Jiq 'diuq 'sma,kan'naiw 'haj kra'tQ^ap kap 'tua 'maik

'k*^mn 'p^iaq 'nan
||
le? 'naj t**! 'sut

|
.lom'nma ko Ivik 'lom 'k^waim

p^aja'jaiml 'tqaik 'nan
|

,p^ra?a't^it tQinrj 'sait 'seiq ?an 'roin 'reiq ?ok 'mai
||

'nak,dYin't^a:q ko 'tSit 'sma,kan'na:w '?oik 't^an 't^ii
||
'naj t^i 'sut

|
.lom'niua

tQuiq 'tqam 'tog 'j5im 'rap 'wai
|
,p^ra?a't4t mii p^a'laq 'mark 'kwa: 'ton

||

Orthographic version

inn1.viunilitiyin^wi!na^mam4ViunQaanl^mi?^na^!^s;fiaQ^ uasj

Lm'3a3jmSann?s'^avT[?ia£jn^q[?iiiio LmS^vT^ii'5^3jnn^'um£j<iT.^ tTniStiYinonfl^l^L^a

mjviainQlvinif2JWmjm3jnn^t!m!j<i"ut4 u£isjW?ji?i?^3JiviC!aniSna3JFnn3JiMmin3j ^nn

'U'uv^?sianfi[3^gI^<)^n^u?!<)a"U'5auu?<)aan3jn iTnJtirin^nna^i^afruviij'i'jaanmifi \\ir\

g^asjmtia^^^n^a^yaijfiiQnT^'jsanfipiyJi'iN^^aajnnni'iPiu
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